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2 JA ILBR EAK 

Every day now a new insurrection breaks out in one of the prisons of the New York City School 
system. In February, at Lane High School in Brooklyn, clashes between wh ite and black st udents 
led tc; the occu pation of the school by New York police. To prevent furth er trouble. 700 students, 
mostly blacks, were suspended expelled or transfered . At Washington Irving , in Manhattan, a dem
o nst ratio n of 300 girls demanding more police protection in the schools was attacked by the cops. 
Two girls were beaten and arrested . Irving students are now demanding pigs out of the school. 

In Ma rch , trouble hit Taft High School in the Bronx, Andrew Jackson in Queens, Eastern District 
in Broo kl yn , Canars ie , J. H .S. 73 and a dozen other schools. At Taft a black student leader was ex
pelled fo r d istr ibu t ing bl nck student union newspapers. A demonstrat ion demandi ng the student's 
reinstatement was again attacked by cops. Three students were beaten so severel y they had to go 
to t he hosp ital. Taft studen ts now demand cops out of the school, no more suspensions and expul
sions and reinstat ement of student leaders. When three Jackson student affiliated with the Black 
Panther Party tried to break up fights between black and white students, t hey were suspended. 
And when black students at Eastern District High School demanded t he f iring of a racist dean and 
an end to oppre~si11e cond itions wit hin the school, the admi nist ra t ion respo nded by sending 50 
mo re pigs into the schoo l. 

And t he outbreaks aren't just happening a ll over New York City. In Plainfield, New Brunswick, 
Frankli n and Teaneck blar,k students from New Jersey are revo lti ng agai nst racist history courses, 
rac ist teacl-.ers and oppre~sive school cond itio ns. High school students in Denver, Los Angeles, 
Pitt~burg h and San Francisco a re struggl ing aga inst lo usy schools and racist adm inistrators. In each 
case the authori t ies try to blame the probl ems on "outs ide agitators" or" d isruptive studePts". 
Lindsa y calls tor m0re co ps, new "security ol'ficers" and mo re repression . High school stut!ents 
can' t !:Je .fo0 ied that eesy. We knm,v the real outside agitators are the Board of Education , t he ra
cist UFT te,1c:hers, and t he cops. We know the real causes of t he demo nstrations are the miserable 
condit io n~ wi thin th e schools. We d0 n't have to be to!d what the pro blems of our schools are_ Our 
e•1eryday 2x perience tP-ll s us t hat . But if we' re going to make any real changes in the school, if 
we're going to build a strong 'Tlovement, we have to understand not o nl y how our schools are 
fu cked .ip but wh y they 're fuc.ked up. 

SCHOOLS ~E AVE THE RULING CLASS 

Schoo !5 ha;e alvvays been used to meet t he needs of those who control society . In early America, 
schoo ls t urned out preachers, teachers and p0liticians. At the turn of the century, schools were 
used to give im migrants the min imal ski lls needed to work in a factory. Today schools meet a va
riety of needs. The men who run the country need engineers, technicians and bureaucrats, teachers 
and case workers to adm in ister and service the Ame, ican empire. They also need secretaries, clerks, 
mechanics and factorv workers to produce profi ts for them. Finally, they need soldiers to fight 
their wars. rne r. iel wo rkers to do the shitwork and unemp loyed people to provide a readily available 
cheap supply of labo r. 

To understand our schoo ls today, we have to understand how they' re used to meet those needs of 
the rulers of Amer ic? . -i" r acking is the main mechanism used to insure that the schools meet those 
needs. In New York City . tracki ng works in several ways. Some schools offer t hree courses of 
study: an academic p rogram \vhich prepares you fo r college, a commercial or vocational program 
which supposed ly t rai ns yo u fo r a jo b and a •·gen ra l" program which prepares you for nothing ex
cept unem ployment, t he army or a miserable job in t he garment d istrict. Examples of this kind of 
school are Benjamin Fran kl in High School, Seward Park, Taft, Brandeis. In all these schools blacks, 
Puerto Ricans and , to a lesser extent , white worki ng c lass yo uth are shoved into the general and vo
cational t racks while a few midd le ciass wh ite students foll ow academic courses. 

Other schools are one t rack only. Almost everyone who graduates from Bronx High School of 
Sc ience and Math or the High School of Music and Art goes on to college. Bronx Science is 94% 
white and Music and Art is 75% whit e. Food and Marit ime, a vocationa l school, sends almost no 
one to coll ege. Stude nts are t rained on a World War 11 Liberty ship for jobs that have been elimina
ted by automa tion . Furthermore, Food and Marit ime is 75% black and Puerto Rican, and blacks 
and Puerto Ricans are generally excluded from the maritime unions. 

rhe tracking system is clearly racist, that is, it systematically di_scriminates against _ bla~ks and . 
Puerto Ricans. More than 60% of the total high school population of New York City 1s nonwhite, 
yet blacks and Puerto Ricans make up only 36% of the academic programs in t he city. Of that 36% 
almost 20%, or more than half, do not graduate, are forced to drop out. Though the tracking sys
tem scrPw< hl;,r l<-• :,nd I ;it ;n, wnrct it romes down· hard OI" white vvn rkinq class kids too . Chelsea 



3 Vocational High Schoo l, which also trains kids for jobs that don't exist, is 53% white. Lafayette 
and John Jay Hig h Schoo ls, both schools with lots of poor white people, have drop-o ut rates more 
than twice as high and college acceptance ra tes less than one third as high as Brooklyn Technical 
High School and Stu yvesant High Schools, bo th schools which train white kids from more wealthy 
families. 

Trac king starts way before high school. It starts when you walk into first grade . 1, , vu don ' t meet 
the standards set up by the admin istrators, then you're showved into the lower tracks. That means 
if your face is black or brown, you go into the lower track. It means if you come rrom a "good" 
neighborhood you go into the higher section . And the longer you're in lower tracks, the worse 
your education gets. Because slum kids, black and white, spend their elementary years in terrible 
schools, they're told they don't know enough to get into the better schools- so they spend another 
six years in miserable schools. 

Tracking is also used to keep up the myth that education is the road to equal opportunity. Teach
ers tell us if we work hard, we'll get into a better track , a better job or a better meighborhood. 
That 's bullshit . How many kids do you know who have t ransferred from the general prog ram into 
the academic? The fa ct is that the men who run this country need a whole mass of badly educated 
people. Otherwise where would they get soldiers fo r Vietnam , workers for the garment district or 
drivers for the transit system? This does not mean, of course that Gl 's, garment workers or bus 
drivers are stupid or even that in a decent society these people would have to be badly educated. 
Blacks and Puerto Ricans don 't get lousy jobs because they have a bad education . They get a bad 
education because bosses need them for lousy jobs. The people who run the schools figu re they'd 
be wast ing their ti me and money if they gave a good education to people doomed to un cm ploy· 
ment, the army or bad jobs. And so no attempt is made to give lower track kids even a n, in imai 
edur.atio n . 

We also have to understand how tracking 1s used to promote racism . It pits white students against 
blacks for the higher tracks and later the places in college and the better jobs. It teaches white stu· 
dents to think that because there is someone in a lo wer position t hen they are, they don ' t have to 
fight against the school White students are also taught that they have a certain pm,ition to defend 
against b lack people. Racism and wh ite supremacy are used by administrators to prevent whites 
from joining with blacks to fight their common enemy, t he princi pals, the Board of Ed and · 
Lindsay, who are, atter all, responsible for ma intain ing the oppressive schools. A good example is 
Canarsie High School where whi te students foug ht against blacks instead of joining with them in 
their fight against the oppressive cond itions in Canarsie. 

Similarly, tracki ng is used to keep women in a sub-ordinate position in our society. Girls are 
pushed into bullshit " home economics" and secretarial courses. Black, Latin and white working 
class girls are sent into the general program or to the vocational schools where they are trained 
either fo r nonexistent jobs or the most men ial jobs for which women are paid consistently lower 
wages than men. General programs prepare girls for nothing so they are forced to become baby
producers, collect welfare or work for inhuman wages. 

WHY SCHOOLS FUCK OVER OUR MINDS 

Tracking serves the ruling class by turn ing out the people needed to perform certain tas ks and by 
keeping class cii vis ions in the schoo ls. Another fu nction of the high school is to " socia lize" us , to 
deform o ur minds so that we vvil l not ques tion he existing order. What's taught in !he cl assroom. 
the way it's taught and discip linary regulat ions ail serve to turn out the ki nd of peo ple needed to 
keep Arnericu the way it is. 

In history c lasses we·re not told how the co lon ists destroyed the Indian people in ord er ,o bu ild 
America. We're not taught abou t the black slaves' heroic revolts or about the struggles o f black 
people fo r f1eedom for the last 100 yea rs. And we're not taug ht about the long battles of \·,o rking 
peo ple for decant wages anu unio ns. What we are taug ht is ant i-comm unism, that America ,s al· 
ways right, that America is a democracy, " the land of t he free and the home of the bravP.". And 
t here's a re;ison why the schools lie to us and feed us all that bullsh it . Because if every bl ack stu· 
dent knew and understood the histo ry of black struggl es, there wouldn ' t be anyone who'd !isten to 
Tricky Dic k's crap about "black capital ism" or " war on poverty" . And if working peo p ie under· 
stood , fo r example , how white raci sm was a tr ic1< of the bosses to keep black and whi te wo rkers 
fig hting each ether, tnen they'd get hip and stop playi ng the Man 's game. And if all of us di dn' t be
lieve we had to smasti those comm ies everywhere, how cou ld the Pentago n fool people into k" il ing 
or be1110 kill ed bv t heir Vietnamese brothers and sisters? 
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Schools also have to teach us not to ask too many questions. So the teacher stands in fr ont of t he 
classroom, jives for 45 minutes, then maybe answers a few questions, if you ask pol itely. But if you 
challenge the teacher , if you try to put forth a different opinion, then the teacher very quickly 
turns into a cop who tells you to stay in your place. And there 's a reason for that , too , because if 
we learned to t hink we might start asking why we had to fight in Vietnam and why Rockefeller 
makes three million dollars a vear more than a subway conductor and why American t roops have 

fired on American people in Newark, Detroit, Washington and Chicago . 

If we believe schools are places where we get educated, then some of the Board of Ed rules seem 
pretty crazy. Why can 't we wear coats or hats in school if we want to ? Why do we have to show 
our program card if we want to take a p iss? Why do we have to wear certai n clothes? Why can 't we 
pass out leaflets? What do any of those rules have to do wtth gett ing an ed ucat ion ? Absolu tely no 
thing . But schools are not places to educate us, they're institutions to f it us into t he proper slot 
and to teach us to accept authority which is against our interest. Then those rules make sense. Be· 
cause we have to learn not to question our bosses, not to questio n the army lieutenant, and not to 
question the system . Then we'll be good sold iers, good factory workers, or good secretaries. And 
that 's exactly what the ruling class needs. 

When we understand that the schools are not educational institu tions but pol it ical and economic 
institutions whose purpose is to force us to accept Amer ica the way it is, t hen we realize that the 
recent outbreaks in high schools are not only angry students fight ing agai nst lousy schools but al ~ 
political rebellions against a who le system . And that's what ma kes Li ndsay , Donovan and the pigs 
so uptight. They understand that is the high school movement isn 't stopped soon, it 's go ing to 
turn into a much bigger, stronger movement that at tacks the whole system. Th is system is one in 

which a very few people own most of t~e wealt h and control all the corporations, schoo ls, hospit
als, army and eve~ the g';>ve~nm~nt, while most people are poor, work for t he rich people and have 
almost.no power rn any mst1tut10~; They underst~~d all tha t and t hat's why t here are 100 cops in 
Taft High Scho~I, thats ~hy 7~ tro_ublemak~s w~re expelled or transfe rred from Lane High 
School and thats why Lindsay rs sending security officers, narcos and pigl,;its (police cadets) into 
0 verv school in the c ity. We have to get hip to what's at stake too. 
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When we talk ojrestoring respect fo r law in this country 
we mean respect as well for the symbols of legitimate 
authority. One of these is the solitary _no/iceman on the 
beat but ano ther is the teacher in the classroo"L 

What 's happening in the high schools in !'Jew York Cit y is part of a much bigger situat ion happen
ing all over the world . Wherevei· people f ight fo r freedom , t he U.S. government has to put them 
down . The cops in t he high school are part of the same system which requires mo re than half a 
mi llion American troo ps in Vietnam . Despite t he phony Paris peace tal ks, the American Air Force 
is dropping more bombs on Sout h Vietnam, Laos and Cambodia than ever before. And the 
National Liberat ion Fron!' is stil l winni ng. U.S . soldiers are fighting guerrillas in Bolivia, Thailand, 
Guatemala and Peru. All together now, the New Action Army has bases and men in 64 countries. 
U.S. imperialism , the eco no mic, po litical and military system by which An,erica dominates most 
countries in the wo rld, cont inues to expand, to search for new places to invest, new markets, and 
more profits, and continues to exploit and oppress people all over t he world. But things aren't 
looking too good fo r the rulers of America--al! over the \'-'Orld people are starting to fight back. 

So in response to this crisis in U.S. imperialism the government has to tighten up here at home: 
more soldiers, bigger draft calls, more missiles (like Nixon's new ABM project), more people for 
war industries, more technicians and bureaucrats to administer the empire, less money for educa
tion, welfare, poverty projects and other pacification programs and more taxes for our parents. 
Rockefeller's 5% budg.et cut is part of that tightening up. 

And in react ion to this tightening up, more folks are starting to fight back here at home. The ne\ 
struggles are being led by the blacks-rebellions in Watts in 1965, then Newark, Detroit and 
Wash ingto n D.C. And there's trouble within the U.S. Army at Fort Dix , Fort Hood, the Presidio i1 
San Francisco and a hundred other bases. Every military stockade in t he country is over-crowded 
and most of the prisoners are blacks. Also, we've seen struggles for community control of educa
tion, the formation of the Black Panther Party and more wildcat strikes by working people than 
ever before. Finally, we've seen the student movement grow from a peace and civil rights group int· 
an anti-rac ist, anti-imperialist movement that has led militant struggles at Columbia, Chicago, San 
Francisco State, Duke University , Wisconsin and in high schools in New York , L.S . and r~ew Jersey 

Because of these escalating struggles here at nome, the ruling class of America has to use more and 
more violence to maintain itself. Cops now occupy black communities full time. There's very heavy 
repression of black militants and whit e rad icals and lots of talk about law 'n o rder (like Nixon's ne\11 
preventive detention act, aimed at blacks and young people), more young people are getting busted 
than ever before, especially working class kids. New laws preventing working people from striking 
are being pas~ed . And . of course, there are whole herds of pigs in our high schools. 

BUILDING A MOVEMENT 

When wF-understand that the problem in the high schools is part of a much bigger problem, when 
we understand t hat our schools are fucked up becat.: JP America is fucked up, then our tasks become 
clearer . Until we destroy that system which depends u~on oppression and explo itation, until we de
st roy capital ism, neither our schools nor o ur society can be free . So our goal must be to bu ild a mass 
movement, a revolutionary movement which sees itself as part of the international movement to 
eliminate U.S. imperia lism and U.S. capitalism. In America, that movement must include the most 
oppressed people- blacks, Latins, Chicanos-and the most powerful people. the workers, black, 
white and every other color, who , after all , produce the goods that keep this country running. Ob
viously, build ing t hat movement wil l be a long, hard st ruggle, but anv student movement that's seri
ous has to have as its strategy f ighting in the interests of working r eople to help create and to be
come part of a working class revolutionary movement . 

In the past therP have been several obstacles to bui ld ing a stronq ~ i" SS movement in the high schoo ls: 



6 1) First, until recentl y, the white midd le class high school movement nas fou9ht for its own self
interest at the expense of other students. That kind of strug!:Jle has been waged with the demand 
for "student power" . That demand underst,mds tha t ~tudents are powerless, that's true. !3ut the real 
q i,estion is not whPther they shou id have power, obviously they should . The real question is what 
students power is used for. Sometimes student radicals have demanded the "right" to draw up dress 
codes or the ric.; ht to sit on certa in committees . That kind of demand is very dangerous. Principals 
like no thing better th3n for students to regulate and d;,.cipl irie 01her students. It's like the plantation 
owner using the house nigger to oppress other slaves. ll makes tl 1e principal's job easier. That's why 
last December, those Mickey Mouse student government " ieilders" were aopGi :1ted to the Board of 
Ed Committee o n Student Ri,1hts. In short. " student power"' has often meant that a small group of 
middle class kids demanu special privileges for themselves. That serves to d lvide middle class kids 
from working class kids, which is exactly what the admi nist: ation wants. We must see student power 
as a tool w ith whicr. to at1ack the common oppression nf all students and to unite students against 
thei; enemy. When student rower is used to demand p1gs ou t of the school or the f iring of a racist 
teacher, then it's a real good thin~ 

2) Socl)!v:l, v,e should decide which of cur problems are most important . While there are a million 
things ~· . .trf1,1q with our schools, from terr ible food in the cafeteria to captive lu nch periods, from 
tracking, cop!: in t he sc:1001, and rac ist teachers tr: suspensions, dress codes and horing classes, we 
should ra ise only the i"",ost important and serious issues. Some people say you start with little issues 
and bu ild ur, . E:l ut exper ience has shown that doesn ' t work. Students wi li be willing to fi ght long and 
mili tant battles only over issues that really count- like tracking and expulsions and suspensions. Fur
ther, we must explain to a!I stud1: nts that only bv d1'tacking the cuuses of problems can we make any 
rea l changes . We must explain !ha t tl-,e roots ' Jl tt ·P p,~tty rroble11;s lie ir, the much broader problem 
of the func t ion of the xhool in ,ocie ty . So we 111u;~ ·l1oose demands that will ~ciucate peo ple about 
the tn,e nature of the p1 isons run hy th ~ Goarr! c f Educ;i ,ior •. 

3) A third obstacle to building a strono r.; n ,1° r1~'.lt ;s the~, ,,,~, -ion between the hioh schoo l move
ment and the .:allege movf!1~1,r ,t . l, ..,t,.; ,r '~";•;' ihE: iv . r, r •._. , , thc·n a ~-,. ·cted movemen . In the past 
college studem~ na •e tho•Jg~ · tr .;- r'··,:y ~~,c· ·' ! 0 rr:an1ze · 1 c,· 11," ;-s 3,-, rJ h igh schoo l s tudents should 
organize ir. h•gh ;chools Wh il ._ '.irl m,, , tn r .1 [ ,P-r.oc1 a t:.; S-, ci P+y has 1° d r 1ilitan• s _ruggles against 
racisn . and ti -e war h \ 1et '1am t Cc I rn b1c ::,:1r, F Fl ,n.;1~c.:.1 S«. t - , Wi sconsin and hundreds ot other 
schools, SOS b o,iy new bi-;iinning to ~" - t~," np~ · , .ir en 01,go irn .;trugglL· in Nhich cGllege and high 
school stua••ms fiyht tog ~1 hEr .: 3-! ':~t trl t:: '"'t- - 1.;; e nnre$5.ivc educ;; t1onal syst"rn 3nd the ruling class 
v11hich it no \·, <.e r,;e~. 1 •,e !::t bah ,..-,on who • .i r, t ,e srhools are (,rqanizeri. Pr' nc ipals from all over the 
country me·"'! to<Je tner t0 plrn •~pr~ ion ot ~.uc! P.:i t rir01 e~s. co llcgr profe5,,;ors do research on high 
schools, anC' ;l; ;! 'c;pci i• ·' Of"!$jµ1 ._ -, ,th oiys, tr ' . Mayor a ,: l otrer~ i we' r,, go,nq ;o win we have to 
get just as o rgarized . If the ~al ' 1 ,ri liton s, t:dents in New ','<._r '< f:.1,· wer-· ~- ···~her. ' hey d need an 
arm y to stop t.s . We have to learn frc rn ca1·n c7 "l" I trarJP. ~xre:· ,,n('" .~riu Pei., each other out . We 
can't be afraid of the outside ay11 .,t c • ch, ·; ;l I Ir t;: eve: y ;:; iq ,1,~11 i rinriral is out 0 t rbe ~hools, 
we' ll need outside agitator~. 

4) Many high school stude'"l t whn uride: stand the r.,a, ;rnr-s nf tht} educational - ',stem and oft e 
society do not join the movement be<:a•Jse they thin~ rr.•i fight k t change is too }.arr!, too long or 
too much of a drag . instead they t;_irn to drugs o: hiprv '; li ·.Jre l)ropni,1g out is an understandable 
reaction to our racist decadent sociPt•;. Sur get~ing t->igh a,n' t goinq to c}, ari9e Americ.a. It 's no -::~ct
dent tha t high schools are loaded with dru~-is now. P, j11c1pa l!: know that dru!'./~ keep people out of po 
litical activity . As long as we need scag to keep going , we're n,, 1.: ,eat to the !Wm. 

5) Finally, an most important, white racism has pr·Nented us from bu fl._! 103 a strong moveme1 t. Al
most every high school action in New York Cit y in the o;:ist year hns been !,:J hy biacks o r PuP.rto 
Ricans- Brandeis, Food and Maritin e, Haaren , the Noverf'ber-Dt:cembe1 stri kes. Taft Eas!ern 
District, etc.And that's no coincidence. Black Studer. ts ha\ e led the struggles because they are most 
oppressed by the schools, because the:!y understami most clear! y the true na tu re of the schools and 
how to fight aga inst that. Very of ten white students have failed to support black a'1d L :ti n stu 
dents' demands because they have thoug ht thnt the bl<1~!,- s' struggle v-•as sararate from their own or 
that the demands of t he black students were not ill the:r m ,t rr$tS o r cve11 wen: a9a111st thei real i,, 
te res . We must understand thal all these positions ;.. · ,, not or. ly racist (don't at1 ack the special o p· 
p;ession o bl r. ks) but also go d irectly agilinst t;u: !ci!llg n strong high schoo l moveme'"lt. 

Bl<.1 ck ar;d Pu"r to Rican st udents are fighti ng ilain, t thP ,'!me oppressive conditio ns which hit white 
stu rl en· , - piq~, ~uspensions , pol i: 1cai haras~rncr,t , lo ,,s'y teachers. etc. Some whi te students thi n,f
thilt bee"'-" ,c ,hey have a slightly better position in 111c school they do n't have t o fight. That 's 
wrong \/; r- ·-· i;<t how these people thPir own oppress1t1n but wP. rr> ust also attack th is wh i,e suprem
ilCV in PV~iv cise. We must explai n to white sturlents how the ad min istration use white suprem.::cv 
t L· ',:,rr~ w~ite ;-tudents to ally with their real enemy. the principals, the UFT and Lindsay and his 
crJDs. -Ne 111ust , 17) understand that thi s f :ght aga ins, wl">i1:e racism is a key to ou r movement ar.o 



7 thr.t u, ,ti I 1t is defeated we canno t possiblv win. Wern ust always support the b lack and brc wn stu
dents' s:ruggles. 

The h lack struggle in America tak es on cer tain unique forms. Whi!e all peop le in America "Jho are 
net in lhP. ruling class are oppressed , blilcks, Puerto Ricans and other Third \No rld m inorities are 
do ubl y orp, &Ss'.ld. They are o ppressed and explo;ted as workers, like wh ites (except worse), getting 
lovJ wages. m,,erable working conditiona and long hours. But bl acks and La t ins are «" .o orpressed 
as a people, ilS a colony within white America. What t hat mea ns is that the e la t io t~sh ip bn ween 
t:, e U.S. ru ling class and black and Puerto Rican people is in many ways simila, 10 the rpla t ic nship 
bei:w!:en U.S. imperial i:;111 and the people of tre Third Wo rld - Asia, Africa ano Latin Amr•ica . 
Black '3'1d Puert o Rica r people are forced to ltve in part icular pl ;.ices in ou1 co untry, their housing 
i~ o•,- r ed by the wh ite r1.;l inq c lass, their stores are own ed by the white ruling class, thei r co mrnuni
cies are o -:cupied by the r:; ling class ' p igs, they are forced to work fo r the white ru! ir.g 11 !ass tor par
t icularl v low .wages. Also there is a systematic attempt by the wh,te ed ucat ional system and the 
vvh i e rnedia to destroy black and Latin cu lture and to distort the history of black people in 
America . Even worse than all th is, biack wor kers are oppressed 11ot only by the white ruling c lc>ss 
L>ut by poor white racists too. Si nce the black ::olony is oppressed by the whi te mother co untry, 
the struggle of bldck and Puerto Rican people must be a struggle of national liberation and for self
determination . Any strateg y for a democratic society in America rn·Jst include national liberation 
of blacks. White revolutionaries must support the demands of the Black Panther Party tor decent 
housing, full employment, control of the schools an d just ice and self-determination "tor black 
people. 

In high schoo l:; and colleges, th is means all students must support t he demand for black and Puerto 
Rican h istory courses and black and Puerto Rican studies department;. T he cootent o f the courses, 
faculty and admissions policy of these Third World studies programs fTIUSt be c elerm ,ned by the 
black and Latin students and their communities. Schoo ls and universities must begin to qive black 
and brown people the education and skills they need to tree their people . · 
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THE SCHOOLS MUST SERVE THE PEOPLE ..._ · ' - · 

Desoite tiiese obstilcles , however, the h igh schoo l mo·Jemen l grows stronger every day. Now the 
que~tion is not whether every high school studen~ in New Y.ork City should rebel or whether there 
sho uld be a citywid e high school strike Those t hmgs are yo mg to happen no matter what enyone 
wants, no matter how many cops Lindsav occupies our schools with . 

The questions that face us now are whether we're going to get organized this spri ng , whether we 
can use the outbreaks to build a strong movement, and whether we're going to wm real demands : 
1) We demand an end to the track ing system within the schools. The tracking system sytematic
ally shoves blacks and Puerto Ricans into unemployment, lousy. jobs or the army . It also fo rces. 
white working class you t h into low payi ng jobs. Tracking is designed to .help the '.·uler~ of America 
maintain their empire. Tracki ng exists not only in high schools but also in the unrve:s,ty system : 
community colleges, trade schools, state colleges and el ite universities. We attack this higher level 
of tracking too . 

L) We demand open admissions into colleges for black and Latin people and_ working class whites 
with full scho larships and stipends. No one should he forced into a~ oppres~1ve Jub or the army. 
Now the universities train white miJdie c lass students and some white working cl ass youth to ~e
co me engineers, technic ians, scienti sts and bureaucrats for the rul ing class of America . T he univers1 
ty can no !anger be a shel t er fo r privileged whites: v!e must make the sc~ools bat~legrounds for 
con•rol of educatio nal resources. We must understand tha t the syst ema tic exclusion of blacks and 
Lati~s from univers ities is meant to keep t hese people in thei r co lonial status within white America. 
America. The exc lusio n of poor whites i<e~ps them in low-paying jobs. Now many youn~ peop le 



don't go ~o college because they must J\.· ork 1' 1 :l tC' t •,1- f,, 0 1i ly incorne. In th ese cases the un iver 
sity m ust pay a st ipend t o t :1E: fam ily Less tha .i '\, of .. ~·c r c0u la t ion ccntro is and owns 9 0°0 of 
trie w r~ clltl, o f Amer ica. Si nce b lack~ :.inJ rcc..r ,.-. ; ,, e5 bu ild t ile u n ive; s ities uno the cou ntry, it 
should be t h ·' wea lthy c lass w ho oays to r the n,:, , ,)u, ld inys ,md faculty need ed because of unli m 
ited adn ,1ssi~, s. We a lso attack all :Jung, t cuts ar,: ' tu ir ;-, n 111kes an d understand their relat ion to in· 
c reased war ~pe ndi ng 

3l We dem::ind autonomous black a nd Lat ili stud ;~ 1rograms in all school& and colleges in the 
city . Schoo ls must begin to serve ~h e b lar,k ,wd T•,,n ' \Vorld people o f New York City . Since 
Al bert Shanker and his ra,-:i ,t p:i 's :i r1;; ,:; bv io us ly u :1t1r t,, ed 0 cate blac k pPop le, vve support the de 
mand fo r commu ni ty control of eci c1 c·,t·un. We 1.111::I ~ ~t·· nd t he coloni a l o p pression o f black and 
Puerto R ican people and su ppo rt t h e i• r i;;h t to £I t i ,:tc, ·T• inatio n . We sup;:io rt the pro gram of th e 
Biack PaPther Party a nd the Tt:!n Po in i Pngra :"<l ~ r ;~.:._ . , -.t m ! · 1t Un io ns. 

4 ) We demand an end to flun kouts in <11 1 co lleges a nd t.; ,, 11 suspensions. invo lu ntary tra nsfers and 
expulsions in high schools. Fl unkouts and Px pu is ,om t1 rhJ :;uspens ions a re used to exclude black 
and Lati n peo ple from th e schoo ls fo New Yo , k Cit y ('f the 12,000 stude nts suspended from the 
New York City pu blic schools last ytar , o ver 90% WPre Ll -ic k o r P-u erto Rican. Flunkouts a nd sus
pensio ns are used to keep white stud ~n ts in ! ine, to fo(( e th e rr, to meet the sta ndards of ad ministre
tra tors dnd to get r id o f trou bl e makers ., ,-,d rio li1,cal acfr,is ts. All suspens ions and flunkouts are a 
ticket into the a rmy . 

5) We dema nd all p;gs ou t o, t he si;hool. Coos are in sL:1uc :s to in t im id at e u s, to pro tect racist dd
minisuator and to stifle pol!t!cal ac t ivi ty . All co ps m u~t go r!OW. 

6) We d ema nd RO TC off ail college ccrnpuses. no rnore mi litary recruiting in any schoo ,~, no 
more war rcsea ch , ;10 more military assemblies, and no si,;1Jing of names to draft boards. The U.S . 
m ili ta ry serves only to put dow n peo p le .,I I over the wo rld who arf! f ighting for freedom and to 
protec t a corrupt a nd decadent society h 1! rP at ho me . T h ,~ o n ly way the wa r in 1iLtn am can end is 
by the im mediat e withdrawal o f all U.S . forces. We su o po1 t the heroic st ~•; gg!e o f the Nat ional 
Liberat ion Front of South Vietnam We :vi !! prevent o :~ "ch oo ls from ai d ing the mili a ry in any 
way . Our fight is here at home. 

7) We d emand an end t o anti-commu nist indoct,ination ar:d to racist, ant i-working class history 
courses. A nt i-cor,1munism is used as a r .'] t io r:a lizati0 n to 0et u• IO figh t and d ie in ric h men 's wars. 
We want to learn the true h istor-.,, of black pe,, p le 's strugg le: he~e in A mer ica 2nd the real history 
of the struggles of wo,·king peuplc a9a inst the oo:ses . 

8 ) We demand an end to un iversity elo. pansion into black and P·1erto Rican <:ommunities. We de
mand decent wa9es for all scho ol employees. We den and ,:ayeo re ce nters for the chi! dnm of u ni 
versity emp!oyees and the neighbor ing commu nities hlo·,:1 1m ive r·, i•1es perfo r rn cou nt erinsurge ncy 
;esearch und train colonial adminiscr c1tors wh!le ,'It t', .; ·· .. ,, nl' , ,;-.., •v'c t ing tholl sands 0t poo r 
people so tha t m o re capita list universi l i..:s car, h2 bu d , -_,: f .,,.- 1i~ ;l ·S of , he 1n1•: cr~;ty n ,usr begin 
to w ork fo1 the people of the community . 

9) .'Ve d emand t he immediate rnlease of t he Bi.;r,k Panther 21 . Th e· fr a :ne-u r, o f t he Blac k Pa,1 ther 
Party b y 1\1~\•, Yor:, O:st r 'ct Atmrm:; h n~1an 1s 1 ,o thi n9 !Jt , ' :.:n a tte, .1pt to cover up t h P to tal brea k
down of New Yot 1' City h igh -;ch,00 1s, j,u b !ic scnools. c,-, '. ,:..,1c~ . hr,sr, :tc:!s . housing c1nd we lfa re sys
t em. The Black Panther P::Jrty t-, leading stc•,gg ils aqai nst c..ic h . ,t t~ese: r....ci ~t iri sti tutio ns and le:id s 
the struggle lor se1t-de terminatio n for the black C()IO n y. A.1 in ju ; y to chc B1ack P;rnth,irs in cln in

jury to dll of us . 

These are the main L:ernands rJ!iick anc! wh,te r::idic a ls around New Yo rk a.nd all over the_cou ntrv 
w ill be mo1ii :--,g o n this spring. Clearly t he_se der.i dnris c1 re r, o _n neg~ t iable : We ~on; ne~ot.,a.te whe
ther o u, schoo l, sho u ld be a 1; tt1 e bit r.-1c1st, 1,vhe thcr thf're sh0u lo be a l1ttl ,; 01 t or rep1 ess,on o r a 
little bit of in ju5tice ,) r whether we sho11lci su r, po rt a war of yenr, c ide J !it1 lc u i: . Righ t now we 
have to d iscms o ur demand s, t!X Claif" th.,rn to o the r 5tudr.n ts , organi ze 2nd pl an . The High Schoo ! 
Co.J'itio n and the High Schoo l Sn1d ent Un io n r, :an dct1ons "~ New York high schooi s 1f the ir ~ets •J

1 

demands ::. re not mel by Apr il 21st . We've \jOt 1n be reac:\ to n1o ve '>Y that da te. In la te Ap ri l <1.nd 
early Ma y there'i: be cityv'l id e d emc 11st ra t1ons aw t 11 ,cl the e i~nt dern ... nds and a few others. Let 
be ready to come out fo r those d1,rr ,0 11st rilt ions . rJ 11 hi n the ,1ex t s•x w eeks. schoo ls all over New 
York City will be going up and coming d o wn . Let 's get together for a Jail break . 

TIME IS RIPE FCR F!GHT!N' IN THE STREE: TS 

SCHOOLS MUST SERVE THE PF OPLE: 

DA .C:E: TO STRUGGL E. DARE TO WIN 

~LL ,"OvVER TO THE PEOPL E 




